
io the Liberty of Westminster, in the County as Middlesex, 
Malt Distiller, Dealer and Chapman, sre desired to meet at the 
Ram Inn in Smithfield, on Monday the 15th ©f May Instant., 
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in order to impower the Assignees 
Co commence and prosecute ,one or more Suit or Suits in Law or 
in Equity, for Recovery of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects, and to submit to Arbitration, compound or otherwise com
promise any Matters in Dispute rekting thereto. 

TH E Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awards:! 
and issued forth against John Martin Willett, of London,, 

Merchant, intend to meet on Tuesday the 30th of May Instant, 
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and 
not on the 18th of May Instant, as inserted in the London Ga
zette J when and where the Creditors of the said Bankrupt: who 
have not alteady proved their Debts, are to come and prove the 
•fame. 

WHereas a Commiilion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Rae. of Watlington in the County 

©f Oxford, Mercer, Lacebuyer and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in tbe said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the zxd of May Instant, and on the 12th and 24th 
of June next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, on each of 
the slid Days, at the House cf John Peny, comunonly called 
the Star Inn in the City of Oxford, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects} when and where 
the C'editors are to come prepared to prove their Dib's, and ac 
•the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at tht: last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt: is requited to finish his Examination, and 
the Creditors are Jo assent to OT dissenc [from the Allowance 
of his Certificate, All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
sr that have any of his Effects, rtre not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Ciimmiftionei-s shall appoinr, but give 
"Notice to Mr . John No' th , Attorney, at Watlington afuiresaid. 

W Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Chubb, of the City us Winthe'teo-, 

sealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiilioners in the 
'said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
a6thand 27th of May Instant,, and on the 24-th of June next, at 
four of the CIOCK. in the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at 
the House of Charles Lover, being the Sign of the George Inn 
in the City of Winchester, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure ot his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lit Sitsing the said Bankrupt 
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are 
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, OT that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay os- deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioner-! sha!" appoint, hue gave Notice 

Jr. Jameo Spearing,, in Winchester* aforesaid, 
"" Hereas a Coimmiffion of Bankrupt is owarnletS and issued! 

forth against Cooper Prigg, of the Town or" Cambrridge 
In the Countyof Cambridge, Joyn.es-,, afld he being declared c 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender hinnfclf to the Commis
sioners iu the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 23*! of May instant, and on the 16th and 24th 
of June neat, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on eaih of 
the said Days, at the Rose Tavern in the Town of Cambridge 
afosesaid, and make a lull Discovery and Disclosurs o' bis Es
tate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors atre to ccnie 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt 1*3 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the A'lowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, arts not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mi. Thcmas 
Benson, Attorney, in Cambridge aforesaid. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Inwood, of Stony Stratford, in 

the County of Bucks, Carrier, Dealer and Ch.pman, «s*id he 
being declared a Bankrupt,, is hereby tequired tu surrender J-iimse'f 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, ov the 
majoir Part of them, on the 20th of May InstarJE, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 27th Day os the said 
May, and on the 24th os June nest, at Four of the t lock 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects 5 when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the second Sitting to chose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
iaid Bankrupt is requited to finilh his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of hia 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners ihall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Bower, Attorney at Law, at his House N° a. Cursieoir 
Street, Chancery Lane. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Adams, late if Boston in New En

gland in America, but now or late of London, Merchant, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby require** to surrender him
self to the Commiflioners in the said Commission named, 07 
the major Part of them, on the 23d of May instant, at Eleven 
in ths Forenoon-, on the 27th of said May, and on tbe 24th 
Day of June next, at Four of the Clock in the After-
moon, at Guildhall, Lindon, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of-his Estate and Effects, when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
theSecond Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examination, and the Credi
tors are to aflent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer 

AH Pefcafl laizhid te tht said BaaS-OTft, o? "tsta"* 
have any of his Effects., are mot io pay or deliver the fame taE 
to whom ths Commsflioneirs shall appoint, but give No".ic3 za 
Mr. Winbolt, in Tokenhcufe Yard, London,, 

JHereaa a Commission 0' Bankrupt ic awarded and KF-isi 
•fortBi against John Moore, of BarthcloEaew Lane, Lon

don, Printer, and he being declared a Bankrupt, CP hereby ra-
quired to surrender himself to the Commiflioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Pars of them, on the 311 ft*: 
Day of this Instant May, and on the 3d and 24th Days of 
June neztj, at Four of the Clock in she Afternoon, on each 
o/ the said Days, at Guildhalls London, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure otf hia Estate and Effects j when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,, 
and at the second Sitting to clause Assij.ness, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to fimih his Esaminatiojjj, 
and the Creditors arc to assent to oir dissent frenn the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persono indebted to the said Bankraptj, 
on- that hare any of his Effects, arc not ic pay or dsl'veir the 
fame but to whom the Coimrr.isssonera ssials r.ppciat, bul givffi 
Notice to Mt. Jones, Attorney, L** AJdcrsgate Street, London. 

*~(l " HE Conimissioii£r3 in a Cotr.imiffiun us Bankiupt awarded 
jj and ifi'ued forth agaip.il George Whatley, of DevizcD 

in the County of Wilts, IcmhoSdso- and Chapmanp intend to 
meet cm the jtlh of June neat, at Three of the Ckck in the 
Afternoon, ac the House of the said George Whatley, bsing 
the Black Bear in Devizes aforesaid, an u-rd-1? to make a Dividea-J 
ot the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effect-, j when and where the 
Creditors, whu have rot already p aved thtir Debts, are to corns 
prepared 10 p--cve the Lme, or they wiil tie esduded ("he Bcasi&S 
of the -said Dividend. 
'"&'* HE Ct*mmJfl!oste-*s in a Ccr^rriiiTion 'o" Bankrupt awarded 

j | and issuer" forth against Jchn "HUyrcard, Hate of La-
venharn ira the Coanty of Suffolk, Money Scrivener, 'ntentS 
to meet on ths 7th Day of June next, at Two in the Afcer~ 
noon, at the House us Th -ir.as Padsu.i, being the King"3 
Head in Lav^nham df--resa"rj, in order co .—1 ike a Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Esiace and Effects 5 when and where ths 
Creditors, who hove nut already proved their Debts, sre to 
come prepared to yrove the fame, or thty u-sll bs esicJcrJe*" &£ 
Benefit or the said Dividend. 

THE Commiihoneia in a Commission a? Bankra-jt swarded 
and issued forth again'*: Thomas Prichsid, (•? Bridge-

water in the Ccunty of Somerset, Cojs Merchant, Deak'-r an<£ 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th oi June ne.-sf, at Foa3 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Cuilrhall, London,, 
in order to nuke a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Ssta&s 
and Effect.1 j vshva -ind whe.'e the Creditors who have not alws-Jjr 
proved their D^Jts, are 10 come prepared to priivs the sarnrj, 
or they wil" be excluded the Beneiit of tha said Dividend, 

T-JH1E CommifJioiiei-s in a Commission as 3ankni.pt rwarrled 
ant! issu.2-* torch against Joseph V/righr, of Leeds in the 

County of Yorss, Merchant, inesnd to rrest a i ths 2*3 ih of June 
nest, at Four o'Clcck in the Afternoon, st Gni'dhalJ, LondOBp 
io order to make a Dividend of the said Sanlurtpr's Esiatc and 
Effects 5 when and where the Creditorss who have not already 
proved their- DebtSj, are to come piepared to prove the feraea 

03* they will be escladed the Benefit of tha said Dividend-

THE Commililiyners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issue-J forth aga-nfl Francis Mcor-.; the Younger, of 

King Stret-tj London, Kiberdaflje-r, iolenc to meet on the i6tfe 
of June next, at Four in the Afternoon, at Gui'c'ball, L>indon„ 
in order to make a Dividend of the said B-nkrupt's Estate anc? 
Ett'tct*' 5 when aad where the CRCUCJS,, who h3ve not already 
proved theii- Debts, are to cjme prepared to prove the sanne^ 
or they i.vill! be excluded the Benefit cf the said Dividend, 

[ "ffl" JT J Kereas the acting Commi'sssonei-e in the Comimi-fi&art otf 
y ' 'y Bankrupt awarded against Richard Creese, aoi? oi late 

of the Parish of St. Mary Newington Bunts, in ths County 
of Surry, Carpenter-, Dea'es- and Chapman, have certified 
to the R'ghs Honouiable Sis- Robeie Bealsy, Knt. Lordl 
Keeper of the Greae Seal of Great JEJrit-io,, thaE the 
said Rtchariil Creese hath in al' Thiji-js conformedl himseJI? 
according £0 ths Directions of ihe faveiraJ Acts of Pair-
liament mada concerr.i-ig Bankrupts 5 This io Co give Notice,, 
that by Virtue of an Act passed! im the si sth Yeiœ of 

I his preseiji" Majesty's Reign, hia Certificate wi"B be oJJo'.ved and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unlesi -. luse bs Chewn to the 
contrary oa or before the 4th or June nest. 

W Hereas the acting Commiilioners in ths Commission oi? 
Bankrupt awarded against Richard May, of WalbrookP 

London, Cooper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified so the Rt» 
Honourable Sir Robert Henley, Knt. Lord! Keeper of the 
Great Seal of Great Britain, that the said Richard Maj? 
harh in all Things conformed himself according to the Directiorto 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts a 
This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the 
fifth Year of hie present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed a3 the said Act directs, unless Cause 
fee shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th of June nest'o 

W Hereas the acting Commissioner in the Commiflion ss8 
Bankrupt awarded against John Waller, late os Red Lyota 

Court in the Parish of St, Dunstan in the We si, London, Taylor 
and Chapman j have certified to the S.Z. Horaoarab.'e Sir Robert 
Henley, Knight, Loyd Keeper of the Gireafc Seal of Greal*: 
Britain, that the said John Walleo* hath w all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions otf the several Acta of 
Parliament mads concerning. Bankrapga 5 Thin is to give 
Notice, That by Virtue of an Act passed 3m the FMtfo 
Vear of hio present Majasty'a ReigB„ It's Certificate will be al» 
lowed and eoanraied as the said Act directs, unless Cause ia 
stiewn to the comtrary 00 oi- before tha 4th oJ Jisno nexc 
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